
Cling to Those who Cling to Y
There are many friends of summer,
Who are kin cl while flowers Moon

But w.h. en winter chills the blossoms
They depart with the perfume.

On th*,broad highway of action
' Friends of worth are fer and few ;
So when one has proved his trien dshi

. Cling lo him who flings to you.
Do not harshly"judge your neigh bo:
Do not deem his life untrue,

If he makes no great prétentions.
Deeds are great though words are

Those who^itand amid tho tempest,
Firm as when the skies are blue,

Will be friends while life enduroth,
Çling to those who cling to you.

When you see a worthy brother
Buffeting the stormy main,

Lend a helping band fraternal,
Till he reach the shore again.

.Don't.desert the old and tried friend
Wrten misfortune comes in view.

For he then needs friendship's comf<
Cliug to those who cling to you.

NR. SPRIGG INS' EXPERUIE
A Story With a Moral.

" Where ignorance is bliss", 'tis foll;
be wise."

" I'll bet you five dollars I a

said Spriggins.
" Anti rTl bet you five dollars

can't," said 1, emphasizing the
word decidedly.
The moral and conscientious rea

must not be shocked at, what he r

consider our gambling proclivities
Like the little boy wno wascaugh
school bending and twisting a pir
"position for a schoolmate to sit
"on," "we didn't méan no harm by
The phrase, ,; I'll bet you five c

lars," was simply a clincher of clin
ased by Spriggins and myself wi
we bad exhausted every argumt
and euch had failed to emvince
other he was wrong. And. since r

ther of us, except in rar« (bâtent
ever acknowledged ourselves in
wrong, we had to bet live dollars 1
quently.

But we never expected to"f<
over," when we lost. Indeed,
never demanded payment when 1

point in dispute was settled, but c<

tented» ourselves in saying-, " 11<
you so."

The point in dispute in the prest
instance arose about an item that i

peared in thc telegraphic columns
tlft morning paper. The item re

as follows :
" John Jones, a convict in the I-

State's prison has fallen heir to $5
OOO'. Efforts are being made to'i
cure his pardon."
J'There," said.I, "yon see the po

êr'of money. That man was just
innocent, just as guilty, before he w
worth fifty thousand dollars as he w
afterwards, but behold what a chang

" "Wealth brings him friends, who ma
efforts to secure his pardon ! 'Hud
remained poor, his friends would ha
pe mitted hiyi to rot in prison wit
out raising a little finger to secure 1
pardon. This world is a hjrmbu
Mr. Spriggins, a regular cheat ;.in t
language of a poem I read in bo
hood, it's all hollow, hollow, hollow
As I concluded this spiteful, litt

speech, Mr. Spriggins straighten,
himself up in the. peculiar way
had when preparing-himself for
combat, and I knew we would ha'
a fight, our tongues being the wea

ons. Without giving the arrume
pro and con, it will suffice to say th
thc discussion wa3 brought to anet

by Mr. Sprjßgins proposing an expe
imeni. He was, be it understood,
man of means; a business man

good business standing, but somewh
eccentric»; and the proposition 1
made was to gp around among h
friends and tell them that he' w
"dead 1 roke."

" If" said he, " I do this, and thc
freely advance money to start me

business, I wm. I have no doubt th
I can borrow all the money I wai
with nothing but my face lor seci

rity."
Then, as stated at the outset, »

bet five dollars each on the result
.and I awaited with eagerness the rt

salt of the practical test.
L however, ventured to intimai

that if he carried out the experirnen
he .might weaken people's cbufidenc
in his truthfulness; but this onl
made him think I feared the resuli
and made him more determined tba
ever. So the experiment was tried.
He went to Mr. Smith, one of hi

most intimate friends, and said:
. " Smith, I'm a bankrupt."

Indeed!" ejaculated Mr. Smith
greatly astonished, " and how has i
come about ?"

' I-I-" stammered Mr. Sprig
gins, hesitatingly, for story telling, o

in plain English, lying, was a new sii
with him, "I went security for i

friend, and had to pay every dollai
f it." ^
»Too bad, indeedP wat Smith'¡

symp¡« inking respoase.
" if I can^onl}' borrow a few thous

ands, however, t get started in busi
ness, 1 think I can g»t aio.. vrj
well."

Mr. Smith thought them would be
no difficulty in guiling the money.-
He would be very glad to advance ii
himself, buthe was^almost strapped
jua'; at that time. Mr. Spriggins
knew thar this was not tho case, aud
his opinion of Mr. Smith's undying
friendship underwent a rapid and
radical change.
He saw all of his many f:ionds,and

renewed his request to each in
turn, but they all happened to be
short " just afc that time. After a few

days of unsuccessful attempts to bor¬
row money, he humbly confessed he
had lost his b*et fairly, and that his
face" was not good security among his
friends.

" I told you so," said I.
But au unlooked for trouble 'came

upon him. He was engaged toa very
accompL.-ii' d lady,. His trust in her
was unbounded/ He* had often told
me that, if ever there was a good,
ti ue'woman on earth, it was hiß in
tended..
But her father, hearing of the bank¬

ruptcy of the son-in-law that was to

be, accosted him, saying :

"I understand, Mr. Spriggins, that
you have met with a reverse of for¬
tune."

" Yes, sir," replied Spriggins, lan¬
guidly.

" Of course, under your altered cir¬
cumstances, you cannot expect to

marry my daughter."
Here was a new turn in affairs for

which Mr. 8. was not prepared. He
thought at first of correcting the
falsehood which he himself had start¬

ed'; but the idea suddenly flashed
upon'his mind that there was a good
opportunity for testing the sterling
qualities ol his sweetheart. This
would béa triumph which wouldmore
.than compensate for bia defeats in
other directions. So he. replied :

'.Of course, sir, I have a better
opinion of your daughter than that
she promised to be my. wife for thc

purposjfcf sharing my money. Mar¬

riage for money-" and Mr. Sprig¬
gins was becoming very indignant ;
*. marriage fer money, air,*is prostitu¬
tion, anti nothing ejee, Jet' the world
<»U it Whatever it may,

" Of course, Mr.- Spriggins,;
daughter thought something of 3
but you know a man without UH

would be foolish to think of ma]

ing."
" I have strong- hands, and 11

say a brave heart, and though de
ved of fortune, I can earn enougl
support myself and another."

" It is useless to prolong this <

troversy, Mr. Spriggins,' said the
man. " As a man of honor, you
certainly offer t" release my daugl
from her engagement. Ot' coursi
she does not accept your offer of fi
dom, as the best thing under the
cumstances, I shall have nothing tc

to say. Go.'d day, Mr. Spriggins
am in somewhat of a hurry."

" In a hurry, is he ?" muttered
Spriggins, as his intended father
Jaw disappeared from view. "Sei
to me Qvery body is in a hurry 1

that meets me. Ah, I understand
The sickly smile,.the flurry and hu
means simply that they want to J
me from their list of friends. W
they shall be accommodated. ]
there's one friend that ' sticketh
ser than a brother ;' she will not
.sert me. -There's great consolât
in that."

So saying, he hastened to see he
He found her in tears. For the f

time since engaged in trying his
jperimeutf he ïylt like a very mi

man. He would have confessed
once -what a great liar he had bi
making of himself, but- that woi

have been a rather awkward und
taking.
"You have not leained," said

" that I have met with a sudden '

verse of fortune. Your father te
me that the only honorabje course

ito is to offer to release you from y(
engagement. And while doing
permit me to say that if, after bei
released from your engagement w
Spriggins the rich man, you will plic
your faith to -him as a poor man

shall be the happiest mortal on ear

I.want to be an honorable man, a
so give you your freedom."

Miss bulcina sobbed convulsive
but finally succeeded in speaki
through her sobs so as to be undi
stood.

" You are very kind, Mr. Spri
gins," she said. " I am very sor

that our engagement must be brok
off, for I did like you very well."
And so the hopes that Spriggi

had entertained were dashed to ti
ground. His Dalcina liked him ve:

well, but liked his money better ; ai

so when she imagined it was gon
she, too; left him.

Without another word, he strew
off from her presence, a different, b¡
by no means a better man.
"So! so!" he muttered. "Tl

engagement on her part has been
mere matter of money. Ï am as goo
and a great deal wiser."

" You are right," said he to me.-
" This world is a-humbng." There
not a man or woman among all m

friends that's worth a pinch of snui
But I will be revenged. I have a pla
in my head that will spite old Sinit
delightfully."

Mr. Spriggins seemed to have boc
struck with a new thought. He ie.
nie abruptly, and I saw him no moi

for several -.'ays. Meantime the nev
was spread around that Spriggir
was not bankrupt-that it was all
hoax.

Tiie next time I saw him he fol
me with a sort of malicious plèasm
that he had got about even with li
" friends." Sail he:

-" I know of an investment that wi
no doubt pay at ' le:ist.fifty per cen

1 called on Mr. Smith and expiai ire

rhe thing to him. He was .liigiil
pleased, and offered, to 'go snooks. '-
' But,' said I, 'you'w got no money
i've called on the rest with a 1 i Ice n

suit, and I'm rev; riged."
Mr. .Spriggins really laughed, bu

it was rather a disagreeable laugh.
" I met," said lie, the father c

her I intended to many. He wa

very friendly, but I told him I was.i
a h trry, and could not stop to tal
-my time being too precious. Am
every time those false-hearted friend
smile ou me so pleasantly, 1 p.kss on

and t- ll them I'm in u hurry."
I suppose Mr. Sprigging has ha<

his revenge, bur he isa very sad mai
now. He is an old bachelor, am
vow - that girls eire more about mon

ey than a. good,-true heart. H*
says. too. that thc love stories scat
tered around the country ure withon
foundation in real iife. Poor Sprig¬
gins ! He has learned at great.eosl
that
"Where ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly tc

bo wi-e."

How a» Arkansas JÄagislratf Graí-
inr;i Iiis Fancy f.«r a Fal N'os-
Sfilî.
In our neighboring city of Helena

resido a "gcaimah ot' volar " named
Moore, who rejoices in - the double
distinction of being a magistrate and
of having a weakness concerning th.
quadruped known a:; :i)Oasuei. Ju-t
across flt« river, in Tunica county,
resides another "culled geminan"
who. whih not a muyUt rate, is hone
the leis soft on tho 'possum question
His name is Clem. Clem* bas a train¬
ed, fat 'possum, which follows him
around like a dog, .Hiving «onie

business in Helena recently, he cross¬

ed over there, accomp tnied, as usual,
by his pet companion. Meeting
'Squire Moore on o e of the boule¬
vards of that .metropolis, he exchang¬
ed with him the greetings of the day,
when the following conversation en¬

sued :

'Squire Mooro .-Look yore, Clem,
w'at you take fur dat yere 'possum ?
Clem-Well, Squah, I don't care to

sell him, but if you want Jiim I'll let
you have him fur five dollars..

'Squire M.-Git out, ufgga; I'll gib
yer wun dollar.
Clem-Can't sell him fur dat, no

how.
Saying which, Ci£ra went his .way

down the boulevard, the 'possum,
whose sleekness attracted the ey? of
the magistrate, trotting along gently
in the rear.
The Squire looked non-plussed for

a moment, but seeing a policeman or

.constable in the distance, his face sud¬
denly brightened, and he struck an

attitude of happy reflection.
Calling to him the minion of the

law, he said :
" Arrest dad nigger wid de 'pos¬

sum, and brung bofe into my court at
oncet I"

The minion aforesaid did as order-,
ed, and soon Clem and his'possum
trembled in the presence of the migh¬
ty Moore.

""Clem," said the magistrate, "you
is accused of being drunk and disor¬
derly. Wat's yuse got to say fur
yuself ?"
Clem stammered his innocence, and

pro¡e3ted against the charge.
" No yuse talking, Clem," said the

magistrate, dis yere court neber
makes a mistake, and isn't gwine to
be fooled in dese premises."

Sayjng^ which, the learned exponent
of the'law' turned'tb 'a gVeaA' hoking
ebony statue ia one corner,and said;

44 Mister Klerk', dis darkey an

ed -fibë dollars and costs,* for d
toxication and breach ob de pea

Clem said be didn't have the
ey, and asked permission to
the river and get it .

The magistrate objected, but fi
consented ou condition that
would leave " de 'possum "

as

rity till his return.
And that's how Squire Moor*

black jut ist of Helena, got his
sum.-Memphis Avalisehe.

.--«-.<».-»- »-.- -

The Warm "land of Sympal
Till "we have reflected on it, w

scarcely aware haw much the si

human happiness in the world
debted to this one feeling-sympi
We get cheerfulness and vigor
scarcely know how or when,
mere association with our fcilow-
and from the looks reflected on

gladness and enjoyment. We <

inspiration and power to go on,
human presence and from che
looks. The workman works witl
ded energy from having others
The full family circle has a stre
and life peculiar to its own.
substantial good and the effectua
lief which men extend to one it
fling. *It is not by those, but by si

thing far lews costly, that ihe wo:

done. God has insured it by n

more simple machinery. He has
f en to the Weakest and the pooresl
power to contribute largely to
common stock of gladness. The ch
smile and laugh are mighty po'
in this world. When bereavec
has left you desolate, what subs

rtial benefit is there which makes
dolence acceptable? It cannot

fîace the loved ones you. have
t can bestow upon you nothing

manent. But a warm hand
touched yours, and its thrill told
that there was a living response tl
to your emotion.. One look, one

man sigh, has doné mor: for you t
the costliest present could convey

The Giri. Who Wius.
The time .has passed away w

women must be pale antr delicáti
be called interesting, when she rr.

be totally ignorant of all pract
knowledge tobe called refined
higli bred, when she must know ~c

ing of the current political news Í

strong minds.
It is not a sign ©f high birth or

finement to be sickly and ignors
Those who affect anything of thek
are behind the times, and must sin
up'and air themselves mentally f

physically, dr drop under the fi
strides ot' common men's ideas, fi

be crushed into utter insignifican
In these days an active rosy-fat

girl with brain quick and clear; wai

light heart, a temper quickly heal
at intended insult or injury, and j
as quick to forgive ; whose, feet c

run ¡is fast as her tongue and not}
her out of breath ; who is not afn
of freckles, >r to breathe the pure
of heaven, unrestrained by the dra'
curtains of.a close carriage; ai

above all. who can speak her mi
and give her opinion on import!
topics which intenst intelligent pi
pie, is the true girl who will raak«
good woman.

This is the girl who wins in th«
days.

Even fops aud dundie*, whostror
ly oppose woman's right, Kke a w

man who can talk well" even if she
no' handsome.
They weary of the most beautiJ

creature if she is not smart. Th
say, "Ah, yee, ehe is a beauty, u

no mistake, but .she won't do for 1

-Ia>;k brains"-ol which commod i
it would seem she could have lit!
use in her associations with him: ho
ever, to please ever, an empty-head
fop, a woman must know Boraethin

irait, .

Wait, husband, before you wond
audibly why your wife don't geta;oi
with the household responsibilities
your mother did. She is dmng h
best; and no woman can endure th
hst tobe slighted. líemetnber tl
long weary nights she sat up wi
.the little babe that died ; rememh
rhe "-JVO and care she bestowed upc
you when you had that long fit ol il
ness. Do you th ule she is made
cast' i¡on? -Wait-'.vat in sileiii
and forbearance, and the light wi
come back to her eyes-the old !i<:l
ol' the old days.

Wait, wife, before yoi1 speak n

proachfully to your husband when I;
comes, home late, weary and " ont (

sorts." He has worked han] for yo
all day-perhaps far into the night
he iias wrestled hand in ha- d wit
care, and selfishness, and greed, an
all" the demons that follow in Lu
train of money making. Let hom
be another atmosphere, entirely, Le
him feel that there is n ? other plac
i:i th-: world where lie can (iud peace
find quiet, and perfect love.

'i Sie íJses oj' IVas.le Paper.
Few housekeepers a re'a ware ol' tL

many t\twH io which wash; pap*»* maj
be put. Alter astove'h ts been.black
cued, it can be kept looking very wei
foe a long time .hy rubbing it wjili pa
per every morning. Rubbing witi
paper is a much nisei* way of keeping
the outside of a. tea-kettle, coliee-poi
and tea-pot bright and clean than thl
old way of washing them in suds.-
Rubbing with paper is also the besl
way of polishing knives and tin wart

after scouring. This saves wetting
the knife handles. If a little floui
be held on the paper in- scrubbing
tirpware and spoons ihey slime like
.new siiver. For polishing mirrors,
windows and lamp chimneys, paper
is better than dry cloth. Preserve?
and pickleskeep'ranch better if bro w.u.
paper, instead of clothes tied over

the jar. Canned fruit is not so

apt to mould if a piece of writing pa¬
per, cut to fit the can, is laid directly
on the fruit. Paper is much better
to put under a carpet than straw. It
is wanner, thinner, and makes less
noise when one walks over i.t. Two
thicknesses of paper placed;, between
other coverings on a bed are as warra

as a quilt. . If it is neceesary to set

upon a chair, always.lay a paper on

it, and thua save the paint.'ana wood¬
work foundation.

POINTED.-A correspondent very
pertinently remarks that some say it
ts no use for'lhem to advertise, as

they have been in one place of busi¬
ness all their li yee, and everybody
"?-nows them. Such people seem to
forget to take into. consideration that
oui country is increasing in popula¬
tion neatly forty pe'r cent, every ten

years ; and »no matter how old. the
place may be, there are- constant
changes taking place-some move to
other parts, and strangers take their
places. In this age of the world, un¬

less thc name of a business firm is
kept constantly befçre the,.publje,
some :new £sm may start up, and, ¡by
liberally radvertiai,ng; jp a y,ery(8^prt.
time take the place cf the older onen,
and .the latter rust out, as, it were,
and be forgotten. % No man everdost

..Tí-

nronèj by judicious advertising. This
is the opinion of a gentleman who
speaks from an extensive and .success¬
ful experience. J
What to Do When in Trouble,
The Scientific AmericanlyDon'I

try to quench your sorrow in rum or

narcotics. If you begin thin you
must keep right on with it tili it leads
to ruin ; or, if you pause, you must
add.physical pain andlthe consejous.-
ness" of ^degradation tb-ihe sorrow'yojit
seek to .escaper Ol -all wretched men
his condition is the most pitiful who-
having sought. to drown his grief in
drink, awakes from his debauch with
shattered nerves, aching head and de¬
pressed mind, to face the same trouble
again. That which was at first fear¬
ful to contemplate will, after drink,
seem unbearable. . .Ten Wone trje fa¬
tal drink will be again and again
sought, till its victim sinks a hopeless,
pitiful v/reck.
Work ia your, true" remedy..'. If

.niisfbrtune.-'hits you b!ird, hit sóme-
tbtihg eLse'hard; pitcK into something

? with- a- will. There!¿ nothing like
good, solid, absorbing and exhausting
work to cure trouble. If you have
met with losses, you doù't want to lie
awake thinking about them. You
want sweet, calm, sound sleep, and
to eat your dinner with appetite. But
you. can't unless you work. If you
say you don't feel like work, and go
p loafing* all day to tell Tom, Dick
unà Harry the story of your woes,
you'll lie awake by -your tossings,
spoil your wife's temper and your
own breakfast in the morning, and
begin to-morrow feeling ten times
worse than to-day.

There are some great troubles that
only tftae heals, and perhaps some
that can never be healed at all ; but
all cnn be helped by the gceat pan¬
acea, work. Try it, you who are af¬
flicted. It is not a patent medicine.
It has proved its efficacy since first
Adam and Eve left behind them with
weeping their beautiful Eden. It is
an official remedy. All good physi¬
cians in regular standing prescribe it
in cases of mental o"r moral disease.
It operates kindly and .well, having
no disagreeable sequel, and we assure

you that we have taken large quan¬
tities of it with the most beneficial
effects. It will cure more complaints
than any nostrum in the materia med¬
ica, and comes nearer to being a "cure
all " than any drug or compound of
drugs in the market. And it will
not sicken you if you do not take it
sugar-coated.

Josh Billings' Latest.
It is just az.natr'ftl tew be born-poor

az tew .be born naked, and it iz no

more disgrace.
. You will alwuz notis one thing :

the devil newt- offers tew go into
partnership with a bizzy man ; but
yu will often see liam offer tew jine
the lazy and furnish all the capital.

Whenever yu hear a man who
ahvuz wants tew bet luz bottom dol¬
lar, yu can make up yure mind that
iz the size ov hfz pile.

8 wont-go into Gaud hay enny-
thing left over. Menny a-yun'g'phel-
Iow haz found out this bi tricing tew
cit a number 6 boot on a number 8
foot,

'
'

I look upon thc North Pole az oDe

ov them peculir spots ov ground; if
it aint never fonr.d we shant be more

ov the wuss oft": and if it iz found we

3hant be none the better oil'.
I leant see* what woman wants enny

more "right" for; she beat th" fust
man born into the world out ov a ded
sure thing*! and she kan beat the last
one with the same kards.
C nvihee a phool of Liz errors and

yu make him your enemy.
Whenever f>s<;e a man anxious tew

git into thc twiddle of a fite that don't
belong to him, I am alwuz anxious to
hav him for I leno he is sure to be
the wast.white man in the party.

Dei h izan arrow into a krowd;
the onlv regon whi it hit iz bekawzé
it missed ns.

Arly genius iz like arly cabbage;
it don t apt tow lied well.
A ni»» with a phew bra ties iz like

¡i d $ willi cue Ilea on him-d redful

ADVICE TKW VI NG DOCTORS.
Hire uti ofus on the main street of

lue village ai.<l-t.iv in theofris. ' When
von du go out. alwuz go on thc jump
-dont never talk on cn ny subject,
but alwuz look cussed misterious.
Seldom go to church, but whejj you
du aiwus ! aye before ihochnrch does,
charlo i vi.'1-vbfilvlik'' than.1er and

T.'»7K f'F Bisi-LAV'.-Sîiys the Chris¬
tian Advocate : "Ont ul an unho'y
love of dUplav liss grown the intol¬
erable expensiveness of living, whudi
has beafime a subject of almost uni¬
versal comp'*aint. To maintain a fam¬
ily ke«p a house is no longer pos¬
sible except to the favored.few .whose
-autiiiil income's ure reckoned by thou¬
sands. Hence tin: idea of a home ba;'
grown to he "old-fa.«hiott»-d, a matter
ol' memory "f former time' and re¬

mote places; Families l.oard at ho¬
lds, or 1 vi; in apart ment- and reed"
at th" reftau ra II ts; while young men

avoid marriage as a luxury ¿nit« be¬
yond the reach of their income, a con-

ditioii of solely that indicates a far-
gone .shite of moral decay. Still oth¬
ers, struggling to respond to the vi¬
cious demands of fashionable life,
adopt all possible means to increase
their gains. They urge themselves
onward to the most painful efforts in
business; they embark- in hazardous
adventures, ou, finding opportunities,
they are tempted to mis-appropriate
whatever-may have been in trusted, to
them. To the vicious prodigality ol
the times, more than to any othei-
cause, must, be charged the fearful
prevalence of criminal -procedures in
all sorts of money mutters.

A TALE OF WOE.-Here's a true
"tale of woe-all about a beautiful and
.abandoned wife in New York city.
She married a wretch who loved her
money not wisely but too well. When
he got the money he loved somebody
else and departed for the " rolling'
.prairies of the mighty West." *His
earthly possessions were burnt up in
the Chicago fire, and then he went
back to New York, and put up at the
Astor'House, without a cent in his
pocket. Remorse seized him (it must
-nave been temorse.) and ascertaining
the address of his lawful partner, he
thus wrote to her : "lam here and
penniless. Forgive the past', and
come to my arms again.' _

This is
what she wrote back ;

" I'll come as

soon as I can. Excuse, delay. Tve
?gone to have a charge of powder and
a bullet put in the' pistol you left."
He didn't wait ! Remorse seized him
again, and carried him off.

?-. ? »-'-.-
' ßä?~ A gentleman who does Iiis own

marketing sends in the following:
I know a man who sells you beef!. " .

Takecare-take care! i < J ;i
He'll prove io be an arrant tkie/, ..

.

Beware-beware !
.Unless'his tricks are closely sfcafttí'a, u

'Besides tho meat hu'il weigh his hand,
AnSmlit^tó bland,
I Beware"! beware! . '

J. HE Undersigned have this day cn!
eral Agency of the COTTON STAT F
tor South Carolina. Office at Miot'jj 1

Columbia, S. C., Mar 7, 1871.

- Having established the Office" for tl
invite attention to one or two of the ai

desire to efFeci insurance ori their lives
The Board of Managers at a recent

.lowirg Resolution :
" Resolved, That in view of the fact

paid for Life Insurance, to the Compa
sums, being there invested, contribute
whilst our own South is greatly in nee

fully our Agricultural and Mechanical
the purpose of retaining these sums

portion of the net cash receipts from, p
70 per cent, of the same be invested ii
ance with the regulations of -the Comp
said premiums are attained"." \

(Signed)
GEOEGE S. O'BEAB, Sec'ry. '

The Financial strength of the Com]
Annual Statement shows that the Con
anteeT $170 for every $100 of its liabi]
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RAWATS READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

After reading this advertisement need any one
SUFFER" WITH PAIN.

RADWAY'S BEADY BELIEF* IS A CUBE FOB
EVERY PAIN.

It was tho first and is the

Only Padjtx 3E2.e-zxxeca.-5r
Thal Instantly stops the most excruciating pains, al¬
lays Inflammations, and cares Congestions, whether
or tho Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or oilier glands or
organs, by one application.

IN FKOM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
No matter how violent or excruciating thc pain the
RHEUMATIC, Be-."-rlddeu, Infirm,. Crippled, Ner¬
vous, Neuralgic, or prost ru ted with disease may suffer,
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
INFLAMMATION OF TUE KIDNEYS.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER*.
INF'.ANIMATION OF THE BOWELS.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
60BE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.

PALPITATION OF THE HEARTI
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPTHERIA.

CATARRH, INFLUENZA
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.

NEURALGIA, BHEUMATISM
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
Tlie application of thc Ready Relief lo the

part or parts where the pain or difficulty exists wi)
afford ease and comfort.
Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water will in a

tow moments cure CBAMPS. SPASMS, SOUB
STOMACH, DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, WIND
IN THE BOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAINS.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of Rail-

ways'* Hendy Relief with them. A few drops
In waterwill prevent sickness or pains from change
of water. It is better than French Brandy or Bitters
ns a stimulant.

Poxror ASXÓ1 Aguo.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for filly cents. There

is not n rem Val agent in the world iliut will enre
Fever and Ague, and all other Malarious, Bilious.
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and other Fevers (aided
by Railway's Pills,) so quick as RADWAY'S RE¬
LIEF. Filly cents per boUle.

HEALTH M3EAÜTY ! !
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD-INCREASE
OK FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO
ALL.

Dil. RADWAY'S

MBSMMlii «Ll
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CUIJES;
SO QUICK. SO RAPID ARK THE CHANCES
THE BODY UNDERGOES. UNDER THE IN¬
FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL
MEDICINE THAT

EVERY.DAY AN INCREASE IN FLESH
AN-D WEIGHT IS SEEN AND FELT,

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIEE !
Every drop of the SAESPAR1LLIAN RESOL¬

VENT communicates through the Mood, Siciat,
Urine, and oVierjiuid* ai\d juice* of thc *y*lcm Vu
vigor of life, for ii repair* Vie ¡canten of the hotly
icUh new und SWUM} material. Scrofula, Syphilis,
Throat, Mouth, Tumor», 2>odcs in the O'Utiuls and
other parle of Vie xystem, Sore Eyrn, Strhviorous
tll*chargi*Jrom. Vie Ears, and thc iconit /brineof
Skin disease*, Eruption*, Feeer Sort*, Scald litad,
liing Worm, Salt llhenm,-Ery*ipela.t, Acne,E!ack
Snot*, M'omis in the Flesh, Tumors, Cancer* in Vu
Woinh, and all weakening and painfuldhchargt*,
Xighi Sici-aU, Lo** of Sperm and till waite* of the
lije principle, are iciViin. Vie curative, range of Vii*
wonder of Modern ClwytMry, and a few day*' une

icill proreto any person vs¿ng il for either of these
.orin« of disease ¡Lt potent pvtctr to cure Hiern.
if the patient, daily becoming reduced by iii c wastes

?nd decomposition Dial is continually progressing,
succeeds in arresting these wastes,, and repairs thc
Kamo with new material made from healthy blood-
and rbis the SARSPAKIUJAN will and doesseCOrs
-a cori; is certain ; for w^vn once UIH remedy com¬
mence!' ¡ls work or pnriflcaiion. and »nccecda in di-
iniiiisli'iiir ilia loss of waste«, its rrpain will be rapid,
and every day Ute patient wdl feel hiiusell growing
better «nd stronger, the food dig« Ming better, oppc-
tite Improving, and flesh an-J weight increasing.
Not only dues theSABSAI*ABII.MAM ISISOLYBXT e

eel all known remedial agent* In tbeeuruof Cbronl
Scrofulous, C'onstitulioaal. and Skin disrates ; but Ii
is ibo "lily positive cure for

ICi-lBiey & Bladder Complaints
Urinary, mid Womb diseases. Gravi I, Diabetes
Dropsy, Sioj)page/)f Waler. Incontinence nf Urine,
Bright's Dewnsej Albuminuria, and in all caseswhere
Hu rr* or.i briek-dtul deposit*, or Hu- water ls liiie"
ch»iidy,'r.,L\eil wlUi substances like Hie «bile nfs
egg; ut I breads like white si'k, or lhere ls s morbid
dark, bilious appearance, and while bonc-dutt de
?HMI'S. and when Mien- in a pricking, burning «enea

lion when pacing «rater. Midpain ¡II Hie bi? all of
Ute Back and along thc Loins.

BS. RADWAY'S
Perfect Purgative Pills,
perfectlyJa&telcfs, elegantly coati d willi rared gum.
puree, regulate, purify, cleanse, and strcngilirn.
Rad way's Pills, for the' cure of all dbordcr* -I'.tlic
Stomach. Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bimbil r. Nervous
diseases. Headache,Constipation, Coslirtnets, Indi¬
gestion. Dyspepsia, Bilioiiianws, Bilious Fever, In-
dammatlon of thu Bowels, ami al! Di rangements of
the Inti mal Vfccera. Warranted lo i fleet a positiv«
cure. Pur-ly Vegetable, containing no mercury,
mineral-', or itoleb rioHb drugs.
¡SfObseree the following s;m;ttoins resulting

rr-oi DlnónliT* nf ibo Dlcerttre Organ* :

Ooiuli;iull"ii. luwar.l IMbs. Pullm-M ol III« Dlood
in Hu: Hean, Aetd tyof Hie Stonii rh, Nausea, Heart-
bum. Dl/gust of Food; FtruWs or Weight In the

. Stomach, Soar Krurtatbinf, Stuklag or l'lulliTingal
the Tit of tin: Stomach. Swimming of lire Head,
lliirri-'l and D¡fficultBr**tbihg.
A few d.»-es of RAUWAY'n TILLS VIII free the

AMII-IM tviun alUlie ablive nârood disorders, Price,
a neills per Box. SOLD P.V DRUGGISTS.
KKAI) ..FALSR AND TRUE." Si nd ono lette-

slamploUADWAY A CO.. K«. $7 Maiden Lane
Ni-w York. Information wortli thousands will bl
?ii-iil von.

»it> r-_. IT

F. A. Brahe & Co.,
206 Bread St.,

Wo ÜLD respectfullyannounce to their
Friends and thePublie ofEdgcfroid Dis¬
trict, that they have just received, direct
from Europe, and now oiler, a largo and
magnificent Stock ol' GOODS, consisting
of [
Fine Gold and ¡Silver WATCHES, of

Hie heat makers, ( .

Ladies' and Gents' Solid Gold CHAINS,
of thc latest stylekDIAMONDS of firstwater, in Sot«, Pins
and Rings,
Superb SETS for Liddies and Misses.
Stone,' CnmcoJ Seil and Plain Gold

RINGS.'
Sterling SILVER WARE of tho latest

designs.
Triple PLATED WARE.
American and Fronch CLOCKS,
A largè . lot of Imported- FANCY

GOODS, &e, I
WATCHES and JEWELRY will

be repaired with the usual caro.
Oct. 18 6m . 43

Choice Ílaming and Eating
Potatoes.

100 Barrels Puro EARLY ROSE,
at $4.

50 Bhls. PuroEARLY GOODRICH,
at 84.

100 Bhls. JACKSON WHITES, at£3,50
50 " PINK EYES, at §4.
100 " PEACH BLOWS, at $3,30.
50 " WESTERN REDS, at §3,75.
Tlte abovo Potatoes wore selected with

great caro for Planting, and aro Chanco
Seed and Genuine. --

JAS. G. BAILIE A BRO.,
205 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Jan10_tt\_*3

Head-Quarters for Garden
Seed. .

-0-
Givc Hie a Call !

,ÁS OvyJ^SU?re1a/ull¿upp^..c.fj-LAN-.,Dl^ETHcfc SON'S GfflrffiKfi^i'
DEN SEED,'CORN-, ONÏÔfc fflßffil
, AlMUtoarrhre, a O' Barrel SBED;PO-( IÍ
TATOES, all varieties, at low prices, J-

W. A>rSANDERS.
Foh7 ;V$^4vÄmi?%^ 1

ered into Co-partnership in the^Gen-
£ LIFE INSURANCE COMPLY

Store.
M. W. ABNEY, '

J. \V. PAKKER. .

'VU-'

ie above .Gompany/.in Columbia, we

Avantages .offered' to them who may
5 in a safe Home Company : . -,

meeting passed unanimously the fol"

tliat^ there are unusually large sums

nies of the North and East, which
to the enrichment of .' those sections,
i of. cash capital to prosecute success-'
enterprises ; it -ia' ordered, that-' for

in oin- midst, hereafter a certain pro-
remiums, amounting to not more than
i such manner as may be in accord-
any, in those sections from which thé

WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.

oany places it in high rank. Its »last
ipany possess, "besides its.large Guar-
itjr.
PARKER* State Agents.

'

tf ir

SIXTY-FIVE FlrjST PRIZE/ MEDALS. AWARDED,
THE GREAT

Southern Piano

WÀFUFACTORY.
WM. KNABE & CO.

MANUFACTCEZES OF

Grand, Square and Upright
Piano Fortes,

BALTIMORE, Md. -

These Instruments Irav^bccn before Hie Public for
aearlv Tblrlv Yearn, and upon their excellence alone
attained and unpurcJiased pre-eminence, - which
pronounces them unequaled, in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP
And -DURABILITY.

J's?" All oar Square Pianos have our New Im¬
proved OVKHSTEUNO 8cAL* and the Agrafe Treble.
@jr" We would'cali special attention to our late

Patented Improvement» In GRAND PIANOS and
SQUARE GRAJfI>S, found in no other Piano, which
bring thc Piano-nearer Perfection than has jct been
attained.
Every Piano Fully "Warranted for Five Years
esr' We arc bv special arrangement enabled to

furnitli PARLOR ORGANS and MELODEOXS
of tho most celebrated makers, Wholesale and Re¬
tail at'lmcest Factory Prices.

Illustrated Catalogues and Pi Ice Lists promptly
furnished en application to
WM.KNABE & CO., Balti'ore, Md.
Or any of our regular established agencies. ,

Nov. S 6m46

VINEGAR BITTERS
J. Wi I.sr«, Proprietor. J?. H. McDoxiu> à Co,, Drupel it, and
Gen. 'Ac't.. San Praiiclaco, Cat. an J 33 A 34 Commerça SL N. Y.
MIXXIOKS Bear Testimony to their

"* Wonderful Curative FJTcCtS.
Thoy aro not a vile Fancy Brink, Made of Poor
San, "Whiskey, .Proof Spirit* and Rcfhao
Llquoraydoctorod, spiced and sweetened to picoso tho
tasto, called "'Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers," ic,
that lead tho tipplerau to drunkenness and ruin, but aro
a true Medicine, made from thc native roots and herbs
of California, freo .-from, all Alcoholic Sthun-
tams. Tlicy aro thc GREAT BLOOD FCÏCI-
JEUCJOXX-a s T ipp aiviaro mnfciri.il,
a perfect Renovatcr and Invigorator of Uio Bvstcm,
carrying off nil poisonous matter and restoring tl -blood
to a healthy condition. Ko person can take these Bit¬
ters according to directions, and remain, long unwell,
provided their bones aro not destroyed by mineral
poison or other mean«, -and thc vital organs wasted
beyond thc point of repair.
They nrc a Gentle Pargntlvc ns well as a

Tonie, possessing also, tho peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in rclioving Congestion or Inflam¬
mation of thc Liver, and all thc Visceral Organs.
FOIE FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether in

young or old, married or single, at thc dawn of woman,
hood or at thc tum of life, theso Tonic Bitters have no
cqtlal. ;
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rhcnma.

tiara and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Billets, Remittent and Intermittent Fe-
i '.ra, ])Uca» :» of thc RIood, Elver, Kid¬
neys and Rladder, these Ritters have been most
successful. Such Diseases arc caused by Vitiated
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement
of thc Digestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, nèad-

achc, Tain In the Shoulders, Cougbit, Tightness of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach,
Bad Taste In thc Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
tho Heart, Inflammation of the Lings, Parn hi tho
regions of tho Kidneys, oud a hundred other painful
symptoms aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate thc Stomach and stimulate thc torpid

Liver amt Bowels, which render them of unequaled
efficacy In clcaruiing thc blood of ntl Impurities, and im¬
parting new life and vigor to «ie whola system.
FORSKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car¬
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Hoad*, Sore Eyes, Erysipe¬
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, numorsand
Diseases of thc Skin, of whatever name or nature aro
literally dug up and carried oui of Uic system In a short
timo by thc usc of theso Bitters. Ono bottlo In such
cases will convii.ee thc most incredulous of their eura*
tlvc effects. \j
Clcunso tho Vitiated Blood whenever you flnd-its im»,

purities bursting through the skin la Pimples» Erup¬
tions or Sores; cleanse lt when you flnfl it obstructed
and tlnnhh In tho veins; elennso lt when lt Is fonL
and your fcclliwi will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, mid (lie health of eho ny«tem will follow.
Plu, Tape anti other Worn», lurking In tho

system of so many thousands, aro effectually destroyedand removed. Says a- distinguished physiologist,thoro ia scarcely uh Individual upon tho' face of.tho
earth whose body ls exempt from tho presenca bf
worms. It Is not upon tho healthy clements of the
body thnt worm* exist, but upon tko diseased humors
and slimy deposits that breed theso living monsters of
disease. No sys tom of Medicino, no vermifuges, no
anthelmlu.'ics, will freo tho system from worms Uko
these Bitters, j

. Sold by o>H Druggists and Dealers.
J. WALKER, Prhprictor. , R, H. MCDONALD 4 CO,
Druggists and General Agent«, San Francisco, Call-'
fonda, and 32 and U Commerce Street, New York.

.J Ulm « iv -I
'

Doors, Sashes,

P. P. TOALE,
Manufacturer and Healer, .

No. 20 Hatfne.tit. and ITorlbeck's Wltarf,ÖHARLESTON", S. C.
^riî^This is tho largest and most conir

plete Factory ot* the kind in the South¬
ern States, and ott' articles In this lino
can be furnished by Mr. P. P. TÓALE at
prices which defy competition.
jTSrA pamphlet,with full änd detailed.'

list of all sizes of Doors, Sashes "and
minds, and tho prices of each,, will bo
sent free ami postpaid? on-appiication to

'

P. P.'TÖAI/E,' V
CAARLÉSTON-, S. C.

July 2G ly 31

'"Gí>Uy '^Bivg Mtv.i
Q\{ BEST IN THE-WO

A CIRCULAR *

Kew York Office, 27 BEEKMAH 3T.

MAY be obtained1 in accordance with
the/ccqnt,Statutes qftho

South 0

Mar, 6

a4v.tiy applyft

Attorneys at Law.
3m

* ll

Edgefield Male Academy.
THE Trustees give notice to the pub-

aie that Dr. II. T. MIMS has con¬
sented to take chargo of tho Edgefield
Male Academy- from and after tho first
Monday in March next. Ho is well
known throughout Edgefiold to bo'thor-
o'ughry, competent-to ëonduet«a first
class School, and wo bespeak foi- bim the
support of tho community and the pub¬
lic. M. L. BONHAM,

A. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Z. W. CAFvWILE,
W. W. ADAMS,

? A. J. NORRIS",
'

. Trustees.
Feb 21 -

IN accordance with the above announce;
'mentof the Trustees, I propose to

take charge Of the Edgefield Male Acad¬
emy for the present year.
J can only promise to do my best in

giving tho pupils, committed to my caro,
.thorough instruction in olHlic branches
usually taughtin first class Schools; and
with tho co-operation of parents athomc,
I hopo to give satisfaction to my patrons
by the advancement of their children in
learning.
The .year will be divided into two Ses¬

sions of Twenty (20) Weeks each. . Tho
first Session will commence on the first
Monday in March, and end on the last of
July.. Tbo~'second Session will bo an¬
nounced-in due time.
. TERMS-The Primary and higher
English branches, per session, . §15,00
Thc same with Languages, ' 20,00
Payable half in advance at tho begin¬

ning, and half in the middle of the ses¬
sion. R. T. MIMS.
Feb 21 tf9

Land Siineying. .

IWILL attend any jobs of Surveying
within 10 or' 12 mites, that I can do

from 2 o'clock on Friday till Saturday
evening. R. T. MIMS.
Feb 21_._tf9

To the Citizens pf Edgefield
' and Aiken Counties.

THE Subscriber would respectfully
hiforui the general public that he will
make to order Cylinder and Frail Wheat
THRASHERS, FAN MILLS, COTTON
PLANTERS, PLOWSTOCKS, and other
Agricultural Implements and Machinery
Common FURNITURE bf alt kinds,

and other articles for domestic use. «

Newel POSTS and-BANN"feTEKS for
Stairs, Piazzas, &c;,: turned..
Flouring and Grist Mill HOOPS and

HOPPERS,.&c., ready for use.
Elevator PULLIES with Shafts at¬

tached,-BOXES, <fcc, complete. Solid
wood PULLLES, any isize of diam éter,
.with eyes, Iron plated.. Also, PULLIES
built with wood Arms and Rims, on Cast
Iron Spiders. Hard wood BOXES,, any
size for Shafting, with, or without metal
lining. BOLTS readv for use.
COTTON GINS put? in .thorough good

order, if brought to the Shop. Gin Saws
Sharpened at Gin House, if preferred, at
lowest rates.
General Repairs done on any Agricul¬

tural Implements and Machinery.
All work done promptly and at rcason-

blo prices.
Orders solicited, and correspondence

invited. .

Shop five miles below Pine House, on

Edgefield and Aiken Road. Post office
address : Pine House, S. C.

JNO BROWNE.
N. B.-On hand and for "sale Cylinder

Thrashers, Fan Mills, Cotton Planters,
Plow Stocks, Spinning Wheels, Looms,
Bed Steads, Tables, «Sc.
Feb 14 3m 8

? THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hole

SEWING
A

MACHINE,
S now admitted to be far superior to.I all oMiers as a Family Machine. The

SIMPLICITY, EASE and CERTAIN¬
TY with which it operates, as well as the
uniform excel lenee of its work, through¬
out the entire range ef sewing, in
Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking.
Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gathem
ingaiid Sewing on, Overseaming,

Embroidering on thc Edge,
And its Beautiful Button-Hole and Evc-

let Hole Work,
Place it unquestionably tar in advance of
any other similar .invention. It is also
admirably adapted to MANUFACTU¬
RING PUR POSKS on Woolen, Cotton,
and Linen Fabrics.
For dress and shirt making and tailor¬

ing, it has no equal.
lt in *lzu tho ÛHKA PJ33"Tf iiilriiisioul

Iv, as well as tuc BEST, since it is really
TWO MACHINES combined ¡none, (by
a simple and beautiful mechanical ar¬

rangement never before accomplished by
human ingenuity,) making either thc
Lock Stitch or Button-Hole Stitch, as
occasion may require.
¿50'This is the only new family ma¬

chino that embodies any Substantial im¬
provement upon tho many old machines
in the market.

O. F. CHEATHAM,
Agent for Edgefield County.

__Jan :¡l_^_. _tf_u_
, î,Çj,igPORTSMSN !

..hcplifirds, Pantos.. Setters. Retriev¬
ers, jffewfaaadirnil* Gt Bernard, Fox
a iid Lecr-Kounds, G r o y h o u u d s.
Pd.-nd-Hoatids, Ratter*; Coach-Sejs,
Bu-l-Dps-5.
PreYii¡IIni Chester White Hogs.

. ThiM-.'tnf.i-Brcd Berkshire Hogs.
Fancy Fon'lry. lind Eggs. .

Fancy Pigeons.
A ced ross .,

, C. I. CALVERT,
Newark, Del.

jfiS" All orders left wi th Mr. JOHN ll:
F.vn:, Edgefield, S. CV, will receive
prompt attention.

. Nov. 22 ly48

Maps oí Edgefield Coimtyt
IT^OR sale at the Law Cilice ol* Thos. .1.
JJ Adams,'Esq., aud vd the Store ol" < '.
L. Fenn.
Feb 7_tl*_ 7_
LYNCHBURG!

Î WILL .permit L YKCH.B U R-G- to
Stand for a few Mares ' this. Season at
Twenty-five Dollars for common mares.

Fifty Dollars for thorough bred«. Per¬
sons breeding must expect to "pay by the
season. Ii* they don't toke care of their
?marcs.i'. is their fault, j

Lynchburg; \Çi il. stand at my house.
Theseason will end i.-f.Jime IM'72.'

THOS. G. BACON.
Keb 28

__

Sm 10

NOTICE! .

TC HAVE this day associated with mr-
JL in the'(>';-o¿iM-V iunl.Cummission bn*»i-
nfess, M os's rs. R M flARDSUMMERALL
and P. M. MULHERIN.
TJie business wilfbo carried on under

the firm name of M. O'DOWD Ä CO.
I ask for tiie new firm a continuance of

thc liberal patronage heretofore extended
to mc.
All persons indebted to nie are earnest¬

ly requested to pay thé same- to Capt.
Wm. Soires, or to M. O' Dowd it Co, Par¬
tios iudphtod haye »o right to expect
longer indulg«nce.

M O'DOWD.
Augusta, Ga,, Mar, 1, 1872 Im ll

Seed Potatoes.
JUST received 20 Bbls. choice SEED

POTATOES, fór carly and late plant¬
ing.
Thc Peerless is a favorite Potato: pro¬

ducing from 31)0 to 400 bushels to the acre.
Th'ov boil mealy, and aie a very fine*
quality. G. L. PENN
Jan. 23,_tf_*.í
MANSION HOUSE,

(Over J. W. Turlov's)
A UGUSTA, GA.

WING purchased tho lease and
contents of the MANSION HOUSE, in
tho city of Augusta, I am now prepared
to accommodate my

'

Edgefield friends,
and thc puWie generally, with BOARD
and LODGING ol' thc best style.
.. Thc Mansion House is situated ¿wo
doors jjojow Tntt's-Drug Store, and over
J. Wi Turley's Dry Goods Store..
" I shall spare no effort; to make thc
Mansion House a first-class Establish¬
ment ol' the kind, and herewith solicit a
liberal patronage.

JOHN L. PERRY.
Augusta, Jan. lu tf. 3

T

AUGUSTA HOTEI",, ''

AUGUSTA, GA.

HIS popular and well-known Hotel
is now fully open for the.reception of
visitors, having recently leen thorough¬
ly ronovated, newly painted, and put in
Jaemost complete, order., Wc arc deter¬
mined to makb oura a '.first-class Hotel,
aot to bo surpassed North br South'.
Wo respectfully solicit thc patron.ago

if our Edgefiold friends and tho public
MURPHY & MAY, Piroptietort.

Feb li tf 8

3ST&-W Groodsrfor J-OTSI
-AT- .

Trie One Price House !
-o-

H. L A. BALK, .

*

172 Broad Street, A,ugusta, Ga.
. GREAT BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS !
GREAT BARGAINS IN JEANS AND WOOLENS 1
GREAT BARGAINS IN CASSIMERE AND FLANNELS !
GREAT BARGAINS IN LINSEY WOOLSEY, BED TICK. &0 !
GREAT BARGAINS,IN LADIES' TRIMMED HATS!

H. L. A. BALK,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Dry t¿ooó>,

17-2 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

THE ONE PRICE HOUSE Î
I am now receiving the "latest, styles of DRESS GOODS, which were

carefully selected by me, «for this market, àt*prices so low as to enable me to
defy competition !. Beginning with .

' .

PLAIDS at 15 cts.
DELAINES at 20 cts. .

POPLINS at only 25 cts.
. Handsome Colored SILKS at only 75 cte.

Also.
A large and full assortment of CASSIMERE, JEANS, WOOLSEY, Ac, begin¬

ning with
JEANS at 20 cte. .

JEANS", Extra Heavy, at 25 cte.
All Wool CASSIMERE3 at 60 cte..
LINSEY WOOLSEY at 15 cts.
Heavy MATTRASS TICK at 15 cte.

* . Up to the best heaw TICK for holding feathers.
Together with a full line of PRINTS, FLANNELS, SHEETINGS,

SHIRTINGS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS, .

BOOTS; SHOES, And Ladies' Trimmed HATS.
At prices that will please the most fastidious.
ST Cut out this card and be sure to lind the ONE PRICE HOUSE, and you

will save time and money.
II. E. A. JBALK,

172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Jan17- .

* * 2*m4

DICKSON'S COMPOUND

PREPARED BY THE DICKSON FERTILIZER COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

Of Standard Quality & Excellence,
GUARANTEED FREE FROM AKY ADULTERATION. '.

CASH PRICE, $55 PER TOIÏj-TIME-, $60 Ï
MATER.ALS FRESH AND PURE I

NO OLD STOCK ON HAND 1

We refer generally to our customers, to be found in almost" every com-

rnuHil v, and wo publish no certificate's.
Also, FINE GROUND PURE BONE for composting and fermentation,

an artic'e which cannot fail to give satisfaction. PRICE, S40 PER TON.
Wo manufacture any formula for other parties as may be ordered, and

guarantee good work and,best materials.
Applv for circulars, to

JAMES T. GARDINER, President,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Capt. LEWIS JONES, Agent for Edgefield District.
&3r* Fifty Cen ts-per hundred pounds will be given for all kinds of Dr

Bones delivered itt either of the Depots on the Columbia & Augusta R. R.
Jan 2 .3m 2

NEW GOODS
FOR SPRING TRADE,

DURABLE, PRETTY- AND CHEAP.
HES G. BAILIE & BRO.,

C a rp et Dealers,
ÖÖ5 IS roas-. S ire ct, Augusta, Cia.,

;|RE now opening- for early ¡¿pring.Trade a beautiful Stock of \

CARPETING,
In Brussels, Three Plys, Ingrain and Cheap Carpets.

Mattings, Rugs, Mats, Druggets,
A Beautiful Assorted Stock.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths,
Of new designs; Best Goods ;. all widths; cut any size.

WINDOW SHADES, all sizes wanted. .
'

The prettiest stock ever shown in Augusta.
RUSTIC SHADES, $1,25 and*$l,50 each.
LACE CURTAINS of exquisite finish-new goods-from §2 to $50 a

pair.
Cornices and Bands,

Rosewood and Gilt, Walnut and Gilt ; and Plain and Gilt Cornices, with
or without centers.

REP, TERRY and DAMASK CURTAINS,
TASSELS, GIMP, LOOPS, LINING, &c.

Wall Papers, Borders and Paper Shades
In beautiful styles for Spring trade, at

3TAS. G. BAILIE & BROTHER'S;
P. S.-Carpets made ajid laid; Oil Cloths laid and Shades hung with dis¬

patch. .

' .
.

Jan 30 10t 6

Standard Fertilizers!
y E are prepared to furnish to the Planters of Edgefield the following

.STANDARD FERTILIZERS at reduced rates:
Keiüeweli'« A. A. Phosi?!io-peruvian Guano,
©bead's Soluble Ammoniatcd Super Phosphate,
Otter's ífcor^a Cotton Compound,
flier's Ammoniated AlkaSiue Phosphate,
ChapjicSr* Asnmoiaiated Super phosphate,
Parc Peruvian Guano,
Pure DässoHved Bones,
Pure Land Piaster. .

...

'. These Manures are GUARANTIED TO BE Uk TO. THE. HIGHEST
STANDARD; and we confidently refer ta our numerous patt ons in Edgefield
as to their merits.
A full supply always on hand. Orders solicited. Apply to Z. W. CAR-

WILE, Edgefield; C. H.; JOHN KENNERLY, Ridge; A. D. BATES,'
Batesvillc, or to

WARREN,. WALLACE & CO.,
AUGUSTA", GA¿

CERTIFICATES:
Wc append" the following Certificates from two practical Planters, to

which we could add many more, but as our Guanos are so well known in-
Edgefield., we deem it unnecessary :

. FRUIT HIM., EnotiFfsu), Co., S. C
Dec. 18th, 1871.

MESSRS. WARRKX, WALLACH & Co.-
Snts : I have used Oner's Ammoniatcd
Sliper Phosphate two years in succession
andsaV. witnoutany hesitation whatever,
that it is the best fertiliser that I have
over used. I have tried several other
kinds' of Guanos, that cost more por ton,
:ind they did not pay mo as largo a per
L'cnt. oil thc Investment as tho Ammoni¬
fied Super. Phosphate, i shall sustain
what I say by using it again on nest
year's crop.

' Respectfully, tte,.
. W. SCOTT ALJ^EN.

Jan 10

Gentlemen: Having used Ober's "A.A."
Phospho Peruvian Guano for four years,successively, and with such admirable
results, it gives mo pleasure to add my
testimony to that ot manv others as to its-
very superior value. Í used thirteen
tons last year, and, as an evidence ofmy
appreciation of this article, shall increase-
thc amount this season. I have taken tho
position (nnd have, acted upon it) that the-
only true cconbmy in theuscofCommer¬
cial Manures, is to got the^ most highly-
concentrated and best articles, and my-
coniidenco in tho manufacturers bi' tho-
"A.A." learls'mcto belief)thatiríthüt:
article I have found the best, and can.
always rely upon its being fully np to»
Hie standard as recommended.' . "i.

'- ..Verytnily,.yours,JNO.M.BBl^,^;;
Sm Jfc


